
Gardiner
Outland
Harrison
Walker

ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT

. quarter-back
. right half-back .
. left half-back .

full-back . .

Heckel.
. D. Miller (Hewitt).
. . . Shoffstall (Platt).

Cure.
Touchdowns—Harrison 3, Outland 2, Folwell, McCracken. Goals—Over-

field, Outland 4. Score—40-0. Referee—Laurie Bliss, Yale. Umpire—
Bert Walters, Harvard.

The I/Afayette—State Game.
LAFAYETTE O, STATE 5.

closing statement in the above description of the Pen 11-

sylvania—State game, although within a week before the
Lafayette game, was verified almost beyond expectation in the

latter game on October Bth. Although defeat would have been a
bitter disappointment to us, we did not feel any too certain of vic-
tory beforehand. The score, though small, is a decided contrast
to the 24 to o score of last year, especiallyfrom the fact that the
o was accredited to us then. Our guards back formation with
Randolph and Scholl as guards was our most efficient play. The
result of a good week’s practice after the Pennsylvania game was
evident both in the individual playing and the team work. The
line-up was:—

LAFAYETTE.
Pierce , .

Chalmers (Slattery) . . .
Bachman
Rosenberger ....
Chanler
Weidenmoyer . . .
Brown (Bacon) . . .
Best . .

Carter .

Weaver
Bray . .

positions.

. . . left end .
.

.
. left tackle .

. .left guard . .
. . . center . . .

. . right guard .

. . right tackle .

. . right end .

....quarter-back ,

....left half-back
right half-back

full-back .

STATE.
Ruble

(Penrose) Blair
. . . Randolph
....Murray

Scholl
Miller
Curtin

Heckel
Hewitt

.
.

. D. K. Miller
Cure

Touchdown, Cure. Umpire, White, of Lehigh. Referee, first half, Davis,
of Lafayette; second half, Dr. Newton, of Pennsylvania. Linesmen, Pen-
rose of State; Speer, of Lafayette. Time, 25-minute halves.

On hearing the score the students celebrated in a manner
which surpassed all similar celebrations since we prevented Cor-
nell from scoring three years ago. When the team returned on
Monday morning they were met at the lower end of town by the
entire student body and. the band, and were given as enthusiastic


